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LOUIS BRIDGES NAMED HEAD OF 
GEORGE STOTT LEGION POST HERE

The George Scott Post «if the 
Ami m  an la-gum here has made 
the announcement of a commun
ity wide barbecue which they are 
sponsoring on August 28th The 
motion was made and carried at a 
Legion meeting Tuesday night.

The barbecue will be held in 
the City Park with the following 
committee members in charge of 
various arrangements H T Ca- 
perton, Bon Kp.mnts, R. H Sims 
Noel Percifull and Norman Kik- 
er.

At the same meeting, post o ffi
cers were elected for the next 
year and committees were nam
ed Members o f the purk com 
mittee are Norman Kiker, chair
man. with Mack Eubanks and 
Bob Wilson as members.

New officers are Lewis Brid
ges. Commander, Matthew Cap-

DR. J. D. LEONARD DELIVERS 
2036TH BABY IN BRONTE

Dr. J. D. Leonard reported 
Wednesday that the birth of lit
tle Olivia Fuentez, marked the 
2036th infant that he has deliv
ered in his years in Bronte. The 
first baby delivered here by Dr 
Leonard was in 1003.

The new baby is the fifth child 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Gilbeit Fuentez 
and weighed 7 pounds.

News From the 
Coke County SC'S

District cooperators planning 
to seed winter cover crops such 
as Rye and Vetch and Dixie w on
der winter peas should begin to 
make arrangements for their seed 
said C. N. Webb Chairman of the 
Board o f Supervisors o f the SCS. 
The very- short crop produced 
this year has made these seed 
hand to find, Webb said| Land- 
owners arc urged to make their 
arrangements for seed in the near 
future. These crops should be
com e a part o f each landowners 
cropping system, as they add nit
rogen to the soil as well as in
crease the soil organic mater 
and improve the soil structure, 
the Chairman pointed out.

A farm pond was completed 
last week on J. L Keeney’s farm 
located two miles west o f Bronte. 
The pond was located and de
signed to furnish livestock wat
er. The pond was designed by 
personnel o f the Soil Conserva
tion Service assisting the Coke 
County Soil Conservation Dis
trict.

Chas. C. Cave, who live« one- 
half miles south of Blackwell, 
completed his farm plan The 
plan was developed to use each 
acre of land according to its ca 
pabilities and to treat each acre 
in accordance with its needs for 
protection a n d  improvement 
Cave plan ■ to reseed most of the 
cropland to a mixture o f native 
and introduced grasses Other 
p l a n n e d  treatment includes 
gfowing of cover crops, protect
ing crop stubble and range im 
provement.

A ranch pond on Bill Martin’s 
ranch, located 6 miles west of 
Tennyson, was completed last 
week. The pond was located unci 
designed to give better distribu
tion o f livestock water und re
duce trampling by livestock.

The pond is u putt of Martin’s 
complete coordinated soil and 
water conservation plan that he 
is applying as a district coopera
tor with the Coke County Soil 
Conservation District.

Chas. C. Cave developed a plan 
on the Whiteside estate located 
seven miles west of Blackwell. 
The ranch consists of II and one- 
half sections of rangeland The 
plan was developed to treat each 
acre o f land according to its 
needs for protection and im 
provement The personnel of the 
Soil Conservation Service as
sisted Cave’s w Ih the develop
ment of the plan

«» - -
Mrs Jeanne Favor and sons 

of Chicago are in Bronte for a 
visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Will Gideon

Mrs W C Holcombe o f Cole 
man and Mr and Mrs O L 
Carter and family o f Andrews 
have visited the past week in the 
home o f Mr and Mrs Chet Hol
comb*

erton, adjutant; Royce Fancher. 
first vice commander, Claudc 
Ditmore, second vice-com m and
er; T F Sims, Jr., third vice- 
commander; J B. Mackey, finan
ce officer, Dr John R Haris, 
child welfare officer; Edward 
Cumbie, Chaplain. Ben Oglesby, 
historian; R T. Caperton, ser
vice officer and Bill McRowan. 
sergeant at arms.

_____ ft_____
CASES HEARD IN 
PRECINCT COURT

The following cases were heard 
and disposed o f this week in the 
precinct justice court of A , E 
Bell, Justice o f the Peace.

Joe Gutierrez was fined 918 
with costs included on a charge 
of drunkenness Manuel San
chez was fined the same amount 
on a similiar charge

Victor C. Jones o f  Roscoe was 
fined $10 with costs included on 
July 22 on a charge o f reckless 
driving.

On July 23. Jimmie D Johnson 
of Abilene was fined $11 on a 
speeding charge.

Charges were filed July 21 a- 
gamst the following for a felony, 
swindling by worthless check for 
more than $50 Those charged 
were T F Martin, M O Sanders, 
B. F Smith, and J. M Walker 
Their addresses are unknown

Shower 
Falls Here

Gospel Meeting 
Will Begin Today

ANNOUNCEMENT

Rev Fred J Hrticks, district 
superintendent o f the Mcthodi t 
church from San Angelo, will 
conduct the first quarterly con
ference o f the current year at the 
Methodist church Tuesday night 
Rev. J. E. Fuller, pastor of the 
church, said the meeting will be 
gin at 8 p. m

Vi ''-If* ’¿scKvtccl
Billy Joe Luckett was home 

for the weekend from Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma. Billy Joe said that 
his company would go to Tulsa 
this weekend and march in a par
ade befor General Marshall and 
would return to Fort Sill Sunday 
night.

Joins S7th Fi*ld Artillary
Pvt Warren E Beaver, son of 

Mr. and Mrs Pat Beaver of 
Bronte, recently joined the Sev
enth Division’s 57th Field A r
tillery Battalion in Korea

As a member o f the "H our
glass” Division. Beaver has jo in 
ed the most traveled unit in the 
Far East. In ten months o f K o
rean action, his unit has made 
two amphibious landings, gam
ed the Manchurian border, and 
fought on both coasts o f the K o
rean peninsula

Just recently the 57th F A 
Battalion took part in "Operation 
Bunker Hill." This was a dem 
onstration. using live ammuni
tion, that illustrated the rule of 
light artillery in direct support 
o f  an infantry attack. Many of 
the lessons learned in the K ore
an conflict were shown during 
the operations.

With six months service. Pri
vate Beaver joined the Seventh 
Division in July

In Naval Fighter Group 
Naval Reserve Fighter Squad 

run 791 celebrated its return to 
duty a year ago this month by 
blasting the Korean Communists 
with some o f the deadliest ex 
plosives known to man— fiery 
naplan bombs, rockets and other 
assortments of hot lead

Serving with the squadron ia 
Stanley B Gunn, aviation mach 
mist’s mate, third class, USN, ton 
of W B Gufln of Bronte, and 
husband of the former Miss Elis
abeth B. Turner of 130 Parker 
St., in San Angelo.

Billy Charles Simpson, who is 
stationed at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
spent the weekend with relatives 
in Bronte

_____ * _____
Mrs. Eula Holman is now in O 

dessa where she is spending a 
short time visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs 
Dick Humphries

_________* _________
Mr and Mrs Cecil Shulls of 

Rising Star visited Tuesday in 
Bronte with Mr and Mrs Chailie 
Keeney

Bronte und surrounding ter
ritory received welcom e ram 
and brief relief from the heat 
Wednesday afternoon when scat
tered showers fell In the San 
Angelo Stundaid-Tunes Bronte 
was reported to have received 
.50 inch while local men guaged 
nearer one inch in the city.

North o f town. Otis Smith re
ported one inch und Aubrey Den
man guaged 1.3 on his place nor- | 
thwest of Bronte Hayrick had 
no ruin und showers were light 
und scattered south and east of 
Bronte.

Several other towns of the area 
were relieved from the high tem
peratures but got little or no be 
nefit from the rains. Among 
those reporting light sprinkles 
were Blackwell, Robert Ia-e. and 
Ballinger. San Angelo had .86 
of an inch.

Although Bronte received seve
ral showers in June, Wednesday’s 
shower was the most tu full in 
several weeks.

-----------  H

Cattle of Area 
Tested Last Friday

Dr. Koberg came to Coke 
County last Friday and spent the 
day with County Agent T. B 
Hicks testing dairy cattle for 
farmcis over the county More 
than fifty cuttle were tested on 
twenty farms and twenty-five 
more were left to bo tested on 
Tuesday, July 31.

With the increased traffic in 
milk cows through lidding cen 
ters, Bang's disease has become 
more of a threat Bang’s disease 
m cattle is responsible for undu- 
lant fever where raw milk is 
used.

Summer Round-Up
Held Here Today

All parents of the area with 
children of pre-school age are re 
minded that today, August 3, is 
the date of the summer round up 
for children entering school for 
the first time this fall The child 
ren may receive free vacinations 
for small pox. diphtheria, whoop 
ing cough or tetanus

Parents should bring their 
children to the Karen Gayl hos
pital today to take advantage of 
this service. The vaccinations 
will be given beginning at 10 00 
a. m. today

The Bronte IT A  is furnishing 
the vaccine for the round up and 
Dr John R Harris will la- donat
ing his services.

Hospital News
July 26 Kandy Caperton. V ir 

ginia Kiser admitted
July 27 Paul McCoy admitted 

Randy Caperton. Dale Luckett 
dismissed.

July 28 W J Tibodeaux ad 
mitted Virginia Kiser dismisses!

July 29 Puul McCoy, W J 
Tibodeaux dismissed

July 30 Noel Dean Scott, Ja- 
ix>b Bruce Morrow Rome Rich
ards, Mrs T  B. Beaver. Steve 
Williams admitted Mrs Wood- 
row Wilson dismissed Mrs R os
coe Baker transferred to San An 
gelo Mrs David Word admitted 
und daughter born

July 31 Wayne Fiveash ad 
mitted

August 1 Noel Dean Scott, 
Jimmy Wells, Steve Williams 
dismissed

August 2 Mrs T B Beaver, 
Rome Richards end Jacob Bruce
Morrow dismis ed

*  . . —
GO TO ENCAMPMENT

Rev and Mrs V D Price left 
Monday to attend the 31at annual 
Paisano Baptist Encampment 
near Alpine Tw o oh era from 
Bronte left Wednesday to attend 
the remaining part of the en 
campment They are Mrs. Anhie 
Wilkins and Mrs Carrie W il
liams

The progiam  will continue 
Saturday The program consist* 
of study classes, Bible teaching, 
morning and evening worship 
services plus budgeted time for 
recreation and relaxation

Wildcat Activity Is Up; 
1 Tests North of Town

A gospel meeting at the Church 
o f Christ in Bronte will in-gin to
day according to la-on Sharp, 
minister II. rriaon Matthews of 
San Angelo will do the preach- I 
ing du nrg  the meeting

Servlet . wit, be held each ev- I 
cning at 8 15 p m and morning | 
services will be held Monday 
through Friday at 9 30 a m. The 
meeting will continue through 
Sunday. August 12.

The slogan for the meeting is | 
"Y e shall know the truth and 
the truth shall make you free." 
Sharp extended an invitation to 
all to attend all services

Tw o wildcats have been start 
ed the past few in the vicinity 
of Bronte One is north of the 
Bronte Field on the J V Rog 
i t s  place and the other is at the 
west edge of the old Fort Chad 
bourne townsite on the property 
of John Moore.

Hickok A Reynolds No. 1 Kog- 
spuddi-.i in several days ago and 
at last report received by The 
Enterprise was drilling below 500 
feet D L. Rose Drilling Co. of

Albany has the < 
T W Muri, 

in being drilled 
hound Drilling (

ntract.
No 1 Moore 

the Grey- 
■f Eldorado

h\

Ark The lease is owned by Dan 
Auld, but Murray will be in 
charge of the venture Several 
other independent operator- are 
interested in this test, it was 
reported Greyhound was rig 
ging up Thursday and opeiations 
were expected to begin shortly.

Aurora Gasoline O  of Tulsa

NEW METHODIST CHURCH TO BE 
COMPLETED BY SEPTEMBER 1ST

Bronte Schools to 
Open Sept ",rd

In a »tat. ment this week. Rev Sunday School rooms, rest rooms
J. B Fuller pastor of the Bronte and a tower.
Mith «list hureh aid that the Member* of the church have
n. w Methodist church, now un- been holding -rvices in the Full
dc construction, will probably Gospel Church down town while
e finished by September 1 the new chun■h is under con*

Tli » bricl tlaycr» expert to fin- struction Woi k began o n the

Bronte schools will open one 
month from b>day. S. ptember 3 
The date falls on Monday and the 
195! 52 school term will begin 
then, according to an announce 
ment by Supt J L Carroll. | 

Two vacancies exist still In the 
Bronte faculty, Carroll said, and 
one application has been receiv
ed A teacher will be hired to 
work in the lower grades und one 
will be hired to replace Mrs. Geo. 
Anderson, who taught in the 
fourth grade last year and who 
recently resigned

No definite information is at 
hand concerning the bus drivers 
and lunch room cooks for the 
coming school year but all teach
ers have been hired with the e x 
ception o f  the above two.

_________• _________

JU AN ETTA COALSON 
Is  S H O W E R  H O N O R E E

Miss Juanetta Coalson wa- ho 
nored with a bridal shower W ed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs C E Bruton About 45 per 
sons called between the hours o f 
3 and 5 p m.

Hostesses for the affair were 
M m r i C E Bruton. Earl Black.
J W Latham, Noah Pruitt, J r , 
Homer Phillips. D P Pinkard. 
James W. Allen, James E Allen, 
Foy Moore, H A Springer and 
Floyd Bagwell.

Mrs. Wornock Hipp. Sr . the 
honor** and her mother, Mrs. 
John Coalson greeted the guests 
at the door. Miss Pauline Box 
presided at the serving table 
which was centered with pink 
and blue crystal flowers in a cry
stal bowl The basket was sur
rounded with tulle and placed on 
a mirror reflector The bride- 
elect's chosen colors, pink und 
blue, were carried out in the de- 
roartions and the refreshments 
Pink and blue pineapple sherbert 
punch an.l pink and blue cake 
squures were served The nap
kins had the words, "Juanetta 
and Junior," printed on them 

Mt- Noah Pruitt, Ji register 
ed the guests in the bride’s book 

M i s s  Coalson. daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs John Coalson, will be 
married to W om ock Hipp, Jr on 
Saturday. August 4 Vows will 
be read in the Coalson homo

_________* ______ __
Saturday evening visitors in 

the home of Mr and Mrs J F 
Thomas at Brookshire were Mi 
and Mrs Bill Thomas and Genie, 
Mr and Mrs Sid Eubanks and 
Sidney, all o f Wingate, and Mr 
ansi Mrs Floyd McCarty and 
sons of Brookshire 

o
Mr and Mis Arthui Bryant of 

Goldthwaitr. Mrs Katie Shep 
pard of Goldthwaitr Mr and 
Mrs Y B Churchhill and daugh 
ter o f San Angelo and Mr and 
Mrs Harold Elltntt and daughter 
of Big laike visited with the H 
L Manley family over the w eek
end

ish their part of the construction 
work sometime this week and 
work on the inside is progressing 
nicely, according to Fuller

Original plans . ailed for an est
imated $30.000 to build the new 
Sanctuary and classrooms.

The building is built o f brick 
and tile masonry The Sanctuary 
will be thirty-two bv sixty feet 
in size and will have rows of 
tinted arched windows

The educational portion o f the 
building will be- on the north 
side of the Sanctuary und will be 
thirty-two by fifty-eight feet, 
giving an over all frontage of 
ninety feet on Church street 

The new structure w ill also 
have a twenty by thirty-two foot 
recreational room, kitchen pas
tor's study, choir room, eight

project on June 7 when workmen 
began tearing down the old »true 
ture Ground bieuking m e n  "O-
les were 
cornersti 
mony h 
June 26

held
it
6 and the

■  cere- 
night.

Mem bers of the hullIdmg rem 
mittee API■ C E Arroti O H
Will.. ughb y. B E Motigling and
D K Glc nn Th.■ bui Iding con
tra. t is irt the hand* of Darby

No 1 Daisy McCutehen. the sixth 
well m the McCutehen Cisco
Sand lie ld . flowed 145.7 barrels 

f 44 ‘ gravity oil the first five 
hours of a scheduled 24-hour 
potential test

Humble No. 5 J L. Brunson, 
in the Bronte field, was com plet
ed recently for a daily flow of 
132 48 barrels of 45 gravity oil 
plus 4 Kith per cent water. Gas- 

il rate was 360 1 The flow  waa 
through a quarter-inch choke 
fioni open hole between 4.234 
and 4.381 fret, the total depth 

I- wing 156 75 barrels of 45 
giuvity oil plus two per cent wat- 
ci in 24 hours, Humble No. 31 
sal I it Odom has been com plet
ed in the Fort C’hadbourne field. 
Gas oil ratio was 681 1.

Humble has spotted location for 
N 46 Odom 680 feet from the 
north and west lines o f S. J. 
Burns survey 52 4  No. 47 O d
om will be located 1.980 feet 
fi tn the south and 660 feet from 
tiie east line of Felix Sosa sur
vey 302

Rol) I ills Named 
Farm Bureau Field 
Representative

Construction if Ballinger

WILD LIFE SHOW 
DRAWS BIG CROWD

Tlie court house was filled to 
rapacity Friday night at the 
showing o f John 1 Moore's Af 
rican hunt Two hundred people 
from over the entire county and 
many visitors saw the color p ic
ture of wild life in Africa as Mr 
Moon- saw it, complete in its nat 
ural setting Moore also gave an 
interesting lecture along with the 
picture, which made it rnjoyablr 
and worthwhile This safari was 
staged in East Africs not far from 
the latke Victoria region.

Some of the interesting facts 
which were brought out ia Mr 
Moore's lecture were First, that 
it is comparatively safe to hunt 
in Africa because practically all 
hunting is done from a hunting 
ear Second, it is easy to hunt in 
Africa because the white hunt
er who arranges the hunt takes 
care o f every comfort and con
venience that could be desiied 
Third, the cost i- not prohibitive 
if two or more hunters go togrth 
er Mr. Moore was the only hunt 
er from this country in his party

Moore is a geologist by profes 
sion, with offices in San Angelo 
and Midland He was brought 

for the showing of

David Gentry Is 
Chosen As Bronte 
“Child of the Year”

Winner« in the Gene Autry' 
"Child o f  t h e  Year" contest 
which was held here were an
nounced Tuesday night at Uva 
Texas Theatre Pictures o f local 
youngsters were taken several 
weeks ago and were nidged by 
disinterested out of town judges

First prize went to David G en
try, 2<i month old son o f Mr and 
Mrs Charles Gentry Runner up 
was Jansen Parrish nine year 
old son of Mr and Mis J R Par
rish Seven year old Sherry Gad
dy duughtci of Mi and Mrs W 
N G .cldv. was the third place 
winner Little David, the win 
ner. will rreerve a $25 Defense 
Bond and the other two winners 
will be given color portraits

All three contestant* were 
chosen from a large field 
proximatcly 50 Bronte 
stei* All contestants were 
in color on the screen r 
at the Texas Theatre

The three winners in tl 
test here will be entered 
national contest where

Bob A Lilly ha* been named 
fie ld representative for the Tex- 
a i  ,ii m Bureau Federation and
will serve 36 counties in this area,
it ha: licen announced by C- E. 
Arri'tt, pir.sident o f  the Coke Co. 

" f  ap Farm Bureau Coke county will 
ung i„ included in L illy ’s district, 

shown
ntl>

prizes snd hone 
w inner»

art

ic ron- 
in the 

ere larger 
•pen to the

F L E A  M A  D E  T<>
LIM AI, Ull \ITER

More special donation* from  
thè area are expected to be re- 
ceived soon bv thè I ' X n! ehapter 
of thè American Hod Cross A
large portion 
will be sent to 
Missouri Kan.

i.f tin 
the fl

to the county fur the showing o f ! j|j,nou, lt) 
his pictuies by the Coke Coun j pr>(|,>ns xj„ 
ty Game Management Assn 
The show was arranged by Game 
Warden Jim White and County 
Agent T B Hick*

HIGGINBOTHAMS TAKE TRIP

Mr and Mrs 1 S Higginboth 
am returned to Bronte last Fri 
day, July 27. from an extended 
vacation trip to Michigan and 
other points in thi- northern part 
of the country Their daughter. 
Mm Bill Meyer, o f C -ld Water. 
Michigan returned t o  Bronte 
with them for a short visit

While away the* visited with 
Mrs Higginbothams m o t h e r ,  
Mrs J T Hutchinson in Altu*. 
Okla . and w ith their daughter. 
Mrs Jack Hamilton, in Dallas 

On their return trip they saw 
the high waters of the i aging 
Mississippi River The part of 
the fbHid territory they saw was 
near St Louis

Mrs Meyer will return to her 
home in Michigan sometime this 
weekend

used
Nate
madelers recently 

local chapter 
on Amerlear 
butr the $3.01 
relief work

About 50,000 familie 
taken cate of at th. pr 
according to informati.

donations 
< 'I si area o f 
lahoma and 
r relief op- 
I headquar 
n appeal to

everywhere calling 
citizens to contri 

0,000 needed for til.

I are being 
r*cnt time, 
m received

by local chairman H A Springer ! 
There are about 17 551 person* in 
Red Cross shelters and some 
i. o »I are boing fed by the Red 

C r o s s  An estimated 17,000 fami 
lie* are expected to register for 
Red Cross ani

Springei urged citizen to turn 
in their donation* as soon as pos
sible if thev have not already 
done so The Men’s Bible class 
of the Baptist church started the 
local fund with donations total
ing $18 Mans other group con
ti tbutions are expected soon. 
Springet said, a well as indi
vidual contribution

Springer said that contribu
tions mav be left with him or at 
the First National Bank or with 
Mr Frank Keeney

In announcing the fieldm an’s
.. ¡gnment to this area Arrott 
aid lie w . 'u id be able to give 

Coke C'ountj assistance in organ- 
>n work and program and 

planning activities throughout 
the year, which will ixpcd ite  the 
I in in Bureau program in this 
county and area Lilly, form er
ly county agent in Calhoun coun- 
t ai-um ed duties with the Farm 
Buieau on July 15 and is present- 
> meeting with board* of direct- 

in 36 rountir of his area 
Lilly will make hi* headquarters 
at Zephyr in Brown county.

Maivin Carter, director of or- 
gamzation lot Texas Farm Bu- 
r- I., Federation, i assisting Lilly 
to tins area, und he stated that 
tin "iganization was adding four 
: in iiekimen tins month to its 
lull The State will be divided 

, into seven area* Lilly's terri
tory ha: 25 organized counties,

tt .. membership of 9,944 The 
tl countu com piising hi* area 

I are.
< ...luhan Coke, Coleman, C on

i'ishet Irion Jones. McCul-< h<
loch Menard. Mitchell, Nolan, 
Runnels Schleicher, S c u r r,y, 
Shackelford. Steiling, Taylor, 
'I • rr Green Bosque, Brown, C o
manche Coryell. Eastland, El
io Krath. Falls. Hamilton, Hill, 
H d Johnson, Limestone, Me- 
l.er.nan, Mills Palo Pinto, Som 
ervell and Stephen*

_______ * ____ '
Mi and Mrs Merle Andrew» 

and children Don. James Vernon 
and Tricia visited relatives last 
week in New Mexico They visit
ed his uncle in Roswell and other 
fnend and relatives in Ruidoao 
and Clovis, returning to Bronte 
Monday night.

«
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New Engineer On
County SCS Staff

Kichatd W VVjUh ,igri> uitural en
gineer, reported tor doty with the 
Soil Conservation Service assisting the 
Coke County Soil Conservation IK,

trict plan and apply a complete <
onhiutrd soil and water conservation
program, A V Sheppard, Work Un
it t i.iuafvatiMUU, hav aiiivaiiaed 
Walsh will till the vacancy created 
when Weldon L. Birdwell was pr 
■ noted to l ironyi Engineer with head 
ijuarters at Stephens die. Sheppard

In
Sea
s t i :

Al
In r

TAKE (i I' KSSWORK 
0 U T U V V 0  l! K 
FARMI NG F UT UR E
No . . . we ra not augeaiing that you con - 
lu ll a fortune teller or crymtal ball gaaar to 
d recover what tha tutura hold* tor your (aim. 
What v s  do suggaat however, is that you 
consult your Soil Conservation District or 
SCS technicians. Thay will halp you plan 
most slfectivs methods for saving your soli 
and tor I arming scientifically and profitably.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN HMONTE

M A K E
V 0  U R H 0  M E 

MORE CONVENIENT

Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort
•

and Convenience — and 
the Cost Is» Not 

As High As 
You Might 

Think

Call Us Collect

irmi1 lliiiiiliiiiü Cn.
Ballinger

were also desigued rial 
.■U Vndeivn, rjiuh

added
Walsh IS à graduale engiueer from

Texas AfitM College, School of A
ricultuial Kngitteetsnii Me received 
his degree last January and has brail 
iu training at San Angelo W al 
and his wife plan lo move lo Itola it 
lare as vam as amie airungrtiunls 
have bsren madt-

AM»I Hvil\ HAW It l*tIS|)
A h, ,110 , a vani lauch |ioikI wa, 

,tak»-d mi Sherman Anderwm', rush 
located at Silver lise p u d  wav 
lected rod designed to give better 
ili,trillili mu ul livestock water, to 
preveut traiupiuig by livestock, i 
duct- crouon amt letanl runoff Hie 
|H,ml was designed ami staked In 
technicians assisting the  Cuke Coun 
tv Soil CuiMervattuu D otici IVru 
diversions 
staked

AA Al Ivi H M Ahi s I I ASS
Hubert AA Walker, wtai tam-hes 

at I'alilher Cap, cxaiiph-tivl a than on 
his two sectnui ram h I.inI wn*k The* 
plan w «ài Jrvvlaprd tu u*r «*«•«. It *cnr 
tkAimliitg tu it % t‘4p.*! ni itici ìikI tr**at 
it mwitlinj to it* nm lv 
ut thr Vul Cun «rr vat km SrrvH«* 
ustrJ Mr WaMtef with la* plan.

Hit plan ita Imi«** ivuttrolling »if 
outviiie water atklmg body to pres
ent lm * T  »wtiiii, arai fami
mg mi .'•xitiMir, Autxling imuturr gr.ias 
rv ami raugr impeuvemrnt Walker 
plans to put Ulto pruine a elrG-rrexl 
rot at too graamg »yttenn, llu- ramli 
i* divuirci into four ctpuil paituruA 
anti Ji*frrnng uno on a fmtr months 
period.

(t)VS||>Ml I \N|) \ t 1 l)s
The* Board *.A Suprrvtsun of tin* 

t *»kc C'utility Soil l ami at nation |>ia 
trnt and County Pruxkulion ami 
Marketing AJmmiitratkU) withe» to 
takr this means of urging land own 
ers to mnwdff thr need* of the land 
vaIhii planning to do comrrvatkm 
work. N W dA, ihjiniMn of the' 
HamuI a»f Sii(M*r\i’aor* atai m r  chair- 
nun if the ('minty ixmiftiitttv. has an
IHlUIM't'd.

Thr bask *•!»*'» tor  of the Di' 
trivi uni thr Ih'parttmnt ut Agnelli 
ture n: **To u*c each aire of agri 
uilturol land within it* cwpahthti« '  
and to treat each acre of agricultural 
lami m keeping with it* need* tor 
pirite* f itm ami imprm «m  ut,” YV’eÉif» 
espia*iiixf If larai owner* or operat
ors will keep the abuse basa' ubyect- 
ive id mimi, the assistance reserved 
invìi the federal government will 
srrve mote Uml tiwner* and the tax 
payer will get more conservatimi on 
th land for rath dollar «pent by thr 
laud owner or operator a* well as the 
mone) apent by our federal govern
ment. W«bb added.

ALL-AM ERICAN FAMILY
for n o *

A Sharp mure h u m  the 
AOPC — SO OOCS A SiTikft 
TonauC cut the M A M  Of 
FRlCMOSHIP

FOR POP

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr«. H. ibert Holland

Brookshire

Laurence Pittman of Abilene 
•pent Fruity of Iw t week with
hu parents. He waa on his way
to San Antonio. Houston, and 
liberty  for a w eeks vacation.

R W Rees and daughter. Mar
la Lou. are viaiting with some of 
their relatives in Centerpoint 
this week.

WANT AD

Th
met at the
day aflcrno 
as hostess 
plettri ami
exchanged

Sew mg Club
si hi •«'! house Thurs- 
n with Mrs Kill« Lee 

guilt blocks were
sectyl pal gifts were 

Refreshments o f
punch and take were served to 
Mmes. H C Hedge,. Jim CU ik. 
J C Boatright Jodie Hedges 
a-ul Cuti V er!in Oats and Ma
is Evelyn of San Angelo, James 
Arroti and J B Arrott o f  Ten 
nvson Jam I c e  and Judy. 
Jan ■ Holland. Junior and Vicki, 
Hurlin I .  and T-m im e. W il
lard Caudl. B V Hedges. T  G. 
Glegh 'in, V ug Stephenson and 
the h .tv The club will meet 
on August 9 with Mrs. T G. 
Gleghom .

Mr and Mr, James Holland 
and children returned home 
Tuesdav after ,.>wral days visit

1 hr
Bronte Enterprise

I'l'bh.lwd AA'trkly by 
BEN O Cl.Es.n

with Mr and Mrs. Claude Cook 
in Austin

Mrs Ih-e Foster visited rela
tives in Big Spring a few days 
last week.

Mr and Mrs A J Esaary vis
ited Mr. and Mis Jim Clark last
Thursday evening

Mr and Mrs Willard Caudle 
visited Mr and Mrs Verlm Oats 
in San Angelo Sunday J. W 
returned home with them for a 
short visit.

Mi and Mrs T G Gleghorn 
attended church services at T en
nis- n Wtdrn day night Mr and 
Mis Herbert H -llond attended 
services there Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs D. R Gartman 
and boys Mike and Roby o f  Big 
Spring are -here visiting this 
we,'k with the Fosters.

Mr and Mis Pete Hubble and 
children an- visiting at Kerrvillc 
with relatives this week.

Mi and Mrs A J Essary vis
ited Mr and Mr Arthur Me 
Guffen in Eden Sunday.

Mr and Mrs B V Hedges. 
Mr and Mr, Jodie Hedges and 
Cathy and Mr and Mrs. J. B 
Arrott visited the J. ( C. Boat- 
rights Sunday Sunday evening 
the group all attended church

services at Ray
Mr and Mrs Cecil Lowery and

Robert o f San Angelo visited Mr
and Mis Jim Clark and Homer 
Tuesday evening

Mr and Mis Marcus David 
son and Bobbie and Charlene 
Wilson of Miles were supper 
guests o f the Herbert Hollands 
Monday evening 

The Methodist Revival begins 
Friday night at the Methodist 
Church here.

Mrs Verlin Out and Mary of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Caudle Thursday

Mr and Mis II ( ' Hedge- at 
tended church -ervnes at Nor 
ton one night hi t week

___  e --------------
Several persons met ut the 

State Turk near Buffalo Gap 
Sunday for a picnic ami get to
gether Those present were Mr 

id Mrs. O. L. Pittman and Put- 
sy of Uronte, Betty Sue Thomas 
and Genie of Wingate. Mi nial 
Mrs I) A Pittman and Ovis of 
Rochester, Mr and Mrs. C. L. 
Pittman and daughter, Connie, 
and grandson. Kay. of Hanger, 
Mr and Mr Jack Pittman and 
sons, Bobby and Billy o f East- 
land and Mr and Mrs, Carroll 
Reeves and daughter, Kldean, of 
Abilene.

Mr and Mrs I a d  re w Arrott 
and Mr. und Mrs Dale Glenn rec
ently visited in New M exico and

I Colorado and came track through 
Lamey. N M., where they visit
ed relatives T h e  v > i ..e e 
several days.

READ I III WAN! AIM

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IF NOT PLEASED your 4 k- ha. „ 
from any druggist T-4-L is >p. 
da lly  made for HIGH CONCKN 
TRATION Undiluted alcohol 
base give* great PENETRATING 
power Kilts IMBEDDED germ 
on contact NOW at Bronte 
Pharmacy

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Un S h i n n e d

oONCWlD Ll'PC
CALL CO LI .E C  I

SAN ANGELO 3200
li no airewri 

3444

SAN AMORI O  
RENDERING, D lV.

M IR A I LE for mrhlmg fee t

KING LABORATORIES, TYLER, TEXAS

A k s a l a f s l g  j r a i s / a « « . .

PEIIOLATI Ml Removea Cor»», Calluaex and
Warti painle$*ly. Will Not Harm Normal Tiuue. 
Sold On A Money-Back Guarantee. A Single Jar 
contains enough to remove the Com i, Calluses and

fWarts of a large family. Get it Now at AH Leading 
Stores. Don't suffer another day!.

Stanley Boot & Shop ShopA\ All \ Il I K \T

Entro tf 4\ *• » «xhIh'Ii u  matter at th# 
I’j»i Oflm at brunt#, T«*ai, March 
1 IÖ1Ä im bv i hr Ar t of March A, 
lirry

I'rt

Prr

Year, in ( 
count)#« . . .  
irai. rl*/whcr#

nptkon Rates 
>kr alai aJhùmng

$2 00 
$2 SO

\i't reflettion .«n tl»# cbar»L't#r or 
ktand Hit nf any prnon fini» or cor 
¡*>ntion ¡* not fntintuirti and will br 
k'Udlv nm rt led upoii noi if n a! lun

N t'nm l Ì Ttfta.RQ Rgpiaiantit.v«

ÜmUIKàM PßtSS Associatiom
rm 0

RELAX and take it easy. . .you can cover more miles 
than ever before, with Conoco N-tane Gasoline f No 
need to make an expedition'of your next long trip, 

it! You II go so far you II think you re riding on air.

Amazing Mileage i

“  A l w c h a n t  f e r  ^

CONOCON-tane GASOU^
CONTin CnTAL 
O il c o m b  a n y

Briitf Your 
('lotiiM To Ur 

.And Be Assured

ALWAYS

Of The B<*st 
In Service

At
Reasonable

Prires

NATIONAL 
HAISIN 
WEEK

( h;a r ftte s
CTN.

$1 89
VAN CAMP

HOMINY
TEXSUN

NO. 2 CAN

Ide
as oz.

Grapefruit Juice
DEL HAVEN

PEACHES

CAN

29c
NO. 2 ' ,  CAN

33c
QUEEN ISABELLA PURE

APPLE JELLY 37c
PLAINSUN NO. 2 CAN

BLACKEYEI) PEAS 15c
DIAMOND EARLY JUNE

PEAS
NO. 300 CAN

10c
W ORLD OVER

PORK & BEANS 

SUGAR
PLASTIC BAG DEAL OF

Cashmere Bouquet 59c

CAN

1 Ol
io LBS.

99c

BRIGHT 1> EARLY

COFFEE
BESTYETT

TEA
PKG. k

LB.

8.5c
GLASS

?9c

MARKET SPECIALS
s w i r r s  SEMINOLE

SLICED BACON
LB.

39c
SW IFTS ORIOLE LB. SEALED PKG.

BACON 19c
ALLSWEET

MARGARINE
LB.

30c

PORK CHOPS
LB.

47c
SW IFTS

CHEESE
2 LB BOX

79c
SW IFTS

PURE LARI)
3 LB. CTN.

09c

PORK ROAST
LB.

19c

STEW MEAT
LB.

45c

FRESH FOODS

SQUASH
LB.

10c

LETTUCE
HEAD

12c

CARROTS
CELLO BAG

10c

SPUDS
10 LBS.

49c

Pruitt's Store
DONT GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY

#



TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Billie Tounget

Mr. und Mrs. Otto Finck and 
Jerry Visited the Lola Roach fam 
ily m San Angvlo Ttiursday.

Mr and Mrs Hill F’eil and fam
ily visited the W tumberly fam 
ily near San Angelo recently. 
Peggv and Joe Weumberly re
turned home with the F'cils for u 
visit

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mr. Willis Smith at 
Robot t Lee last Friday.

Fur
D II IN D U R I INSURANCE 

See

h. T. Y uuni>l>l(M>d
llruutr, 1 o i l

Mrs. James Gilmore and Diane
spent Tuesday with Mrs. W D.
Latham.

Mr and Mr*. Claude Ditmore 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with the Elton McGinnis family 
at Eldorado.

Mi and Mrs Hen Urooks have 
received word that their daugh 
ter.. Mrs Joe l ’oynter. of Miohi 
gan is in the hospital there with 
polio She is the former Iris 
Brooks. She was reared here and 
graduated from Bronte high 
school.

Mr and Mrs. Joel Webb of No
lan spent Sunday with the C N 
Webbs and Eloyd Gibsons.

Mi und Mis. Homer Cornelius 
visited the Chester Derricks Sun
day afternoon.

Mr apd Mis. Thomas Brown 
and family of Big Lake spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Sudie Brown 
and other relatives.

Mrs C. O Meador visited relu

"  E IIAVK A IIIC ST<H'k Ob'

OAK F L O O R I N G
FOR SALE AT

BARGAIN PRICES
MAKE OIJR STOKE YOUR 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING NEEDS

VERNON C. LAMMERS 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 145 Night Phone 174

BATHROOM SETS
OR SINGLE PIECES 

HOT WATER HEATERS
We Will Save You Money on Any 

Of Your Plumbing Needs
ALSO

BUY — SELL — TRADE
All Kinds of Used Furniture %

SEE US AND SAVE
M c Q u e e n s

12 East 5th St. San Angelo, t  rias

tives in Colorado the past week.
W H Thomas was home from

from Rankin during the past 
week

Mi and Mr.s U. T Wrinkle
spent Sunday with tin- Robert 
Brown*

Mrs. Fred Conger of Bronte 
visited the James Arrotts Sunday 
afternoon.

Patricia Tounget spent Sunday 
night with Audry Roach.

Pfc. Juney Webb and Wuydell 
visited the Janies Arrotts Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Adeline Carper, Mis C 
D. Derrick and Mrs John Gas 
ton and children visited Mrs 
Chester Derrick and children last 
Monday.

'The Tennyson Baptist Revival 
closed Sunday night with good 
attendance Dinner was held at 
the school house Sunday. Bro 
Lawler of San Angelo did the 
preaching und Bro. Alvin Briato 
of San Angelo leud the singing

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Westbrook 
and Stanley of Oklahoma spent 
the weekend with Mi and Mrs 
Frank Miller. Johnnie Ray of 
San Angelo was their guest on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Gaston and | 
children visited the Chester D er
rick* Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J B Deans and 
baby und Mrs. James Chambers 
and Sandra o f San Angelo spent 
Saturday w i t h  Mr*. George 
James

Mr. and Mrs J B Arrott have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. oral 
Mrs. J C Boat light m the
Brookshire community.

Pfc Jume Webb, who is sta 
tinned at Fort Sill, Okla . visited 
Mr and Mrs C N. Webb und 
Waydcll Sunday

Patricia Tounget came home 
Wednesday after visiting in San 
Angelo, Edith, Ballinger and Co 
manche during the pas! ten day-

Guests o f the W. T Greens for 
dinner Thursday »e re  Mr and 
Mrs Edd Heckerndorf and son of 
Midland. Mrs. Buddy Stewart 
and on of Tankersloy. Mrs. Clif 
ford llageman and children of 
Bronte, Mis Robert Brown and 
childien, Mt and Mrs. 1. N H ow 
ell and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Johnnie Brown and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Brown and fam 
ily and Mrs Sudie Brown.

Mrs Tounget and children v is
ited in San Angelo Friday morn
ing.

Ola Sue Brown is visiting the 
Thomas Brown family at Big

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY
The Bronte Enterprise

" ” 1  *
MASONS HAVE BARBECUE

August 3, 1951

NOTICE TO BOY SCOUTS

Lake this week.
Mi and Mr- Grad'. Gaston. 

Linda and Mike are visiting the 
R L Gastons in New Mexico. 
They also made a trip through 
the Carlsbad Caverns

Mr and Mrs Bert Cornelius 
left Tuesday for a visit with re
latives in Brownsville

Eddie F'lveaxh o f San Angelo 
spent the weekend with Clayton 
Latham

Mrs James Arrott and Mrs J 
B Arrott attended the B rook
shire Sewing Club Thursday 

Audry and Neta Kay Ri>aeh 
of San Angelo are visiting the 
Otto Finck*

Bro and Mi Denton and babv 
of Norton visited the Chester 
Derrick. Wednesday afternoon 

Mrs W t) laitham and Clayton 
spent Thursday night with the 
James Gilmores Billy Tounget 
fcnd Pete Thomas also visited 
them.

Mary Jo Blue o f Bronte spent 
the weekend with Ola Sue 
Brown.

Sonny Mills of San Angelo was 
a weekend guest of Buford 
James

Odalia Fuentrs began work 
Tue-dav us bookkeeper for M c
Guire Bros. .

Harry .1. Loveless, D. C.
Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE 9OU0 
501 Sharp 1*«

Hr* «1 2 . 1-5 
BAl.I.INCEIi. TEXAS

The Members of the Masonic 
laxlge of Bronte and their fam i
lies were present last Thursday 
night for a barbecue in the City 
Park Charlie B ook in g  estimat
ed the crowd at 125 persons. 

The principal speaker of the 
evening was Rev V’ . D. Price H. 
O W'hitt served as master of cer
emonies On tlu menu were bar
becued ham, beans, salads c o f
fee, and iced tea

REUNION COMMITTEE MET

The Reunion Committee of the 
Senior Class of l!Wb met Thurs
day night, July 2ti. in the home of 
Mi and Mo Burk Coleman of 
Ballinger to plan then annual 
reunion Refreshments- were serv 
ed to Mi and Mi Coleman and 
Susan, Mrs Allen Bryan and 
Cindy, Mis Charles Oliphant and 
her mother-in law. Mrs M L 
Oliphant. Mi and Mis Howard 
Smith, and Mi and Mrs Bill 
Thomas and Genie

_________ a ___ _____
TRY A WANT Al)

Leon Sharp announced that the 
Bronte Boy Scouts will not meet 
during the next two week*. 
Scoutmaster Sharp will be busy 
during the next two weeks with 
tin Church of Christ revival.

Mr. and Mrs Hud Bell and
Tommy returned to Bronte M on
day after spending a week on the
beach at Corpus Christi

Patsy Pittman is visiting her 
cousin. Eldean Reeves, in A b i
lene this week.

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In Sun Augelo Offers You 
Sea Food and Taaty Lunche«
STEAKS, MEXICAN FYKMJ

Join Your F nenda el

ALEXANDER’S
In Angrlo, (  mk-Imi Ar Uwd

Tri* ¡-I. *• %rr\Kr 1« grn«in| both swiftly
• i : sor* In Although material shortage«

h*>t h.tmj -»J'pcd un and continua to piagua 
us. at are i rrising our progra«« aarh dav 
More tel» j * arr in termica, mora local and 
loi * distai « tills ara hamg made on « than 
eser  h- nil r I and appreciate that tele
phone *rtN » 1 a Isti lie a must for home«, 
farm« ami bn *•%» Our npansson program it 
making rapid strides toward our one goal EA- 
cient telrpho >e acrvice lor all who want u.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Hear The Truth 
Obey The Truth

Fruits & Vegetables Market Specials

LETTUCE
NICE HEAD

lie
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
LB.

53c

CABBAGE
LB.

6c
BUDGET

SLICED BACON
LB.

33c

CELERY
STALK

16c
FRESH SLICED

PORK SHOULDER
LB.

14c
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS
LB.

12c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
LB.

39c
NO.

MACKEREL
1 TALL CAN

17c
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
2 LBS.

79c

SUGAR
10 LBS.

98c
READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

19c

PINTO BEANS
2 LBS.

21c CURED JOWLS
LB.

23c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB. CAN

87c
SUN SPUN

OLEOMARGARINE
LB.

29c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.89
46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 29c

SHORTENING
3 LB. CTN

83c
NO.

TOMATOES
1 CAN

12c

TIDE
LGE.

33c
2 NO. 2 CANS

Grapefruit Juice 21c

SURE
LGE.

.33c
TRELLIS 2 NO. 303

1 PEAS
CANS

27c
FOIJ.OW TIIK CROWD TO

SIMS FOOD STORE
PHONE «1

ATTEND

GOS PEL
M E E T I N G

A t CHURCH of CHRIST

August 3rd thru 12th
P it  K A M I I II Y

IlarriMin I. lliillliras
Services Each Evening at 8:15 P. M.

Morning Services at 9:30 A M., Mon. thru Fri.

II NKHISt IN M M  l l l l  i t s

“Ye Shall Know the Truth and the Truth Shall Make You Free ” Jno 8:32
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TEXAS THEATRE
M ONTE, TEXAS

"Moti.iu future» Are Your Kuir»t l.uteriuuaneut"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST H i t  
Robert Taylor. Louis Calherti, Edgar Buchanan in

“ DEVIL’S DOORWAY”
Alsu Cartoon and News

SUNDAY St MONDAY, AUG 5 St «, Sun Matinee, 1 30 A 3 It)
Van Heilen. Yvonne De Carlo in the Technicolor Picture

“TOMAHAWK”
A1m > Cartoon and News

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 7 St 8 
Ann Sheridan, Dennis O 'Keefe and Robert Keith in

“ WO.11 IN ON THE RL’ N”
Also Cartoon

C£oMÌtjied/ Ada-
FOR SALE Four burner Perfect

ion Oil Stove, Maytag Wash 
mg machine, 75 lb. ice box. 
wash pot Miss Ada Woullard 

Stc

Mill lie re !
FOR

All lour

Jewelry Netti*

AND

Expert Watch Repair
AH Work Guaranteed

MANLEY JEWELR1

For Lit«. Hospital I/Ml It Ml «1MÌ 
Folio liburamr, Irr

B I). SNEAD
At Kirnt Nrituittíü Batik

»  Trucks 
Tractors
Refrigerators

BALLINGER
Truck ami Tractor Co.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
*• «

Donna Jean Sheppard was hon 
ored on her first birthday with a 
party in the home o f her grand- 
parents. Mr and Mrs Otis Smith 
The affair was last Thursday 
About thirty guests were present.

LoUypop». cake and punch 
were served

The little honoree is the daugh 
tei of Mr and Mrs Harold Shep
pard of Bronte

_____
ICE CREAM SUPPER

About ixty-five persons were
present for a Church of Christ

i get together Monday night in the
hotnr of Mr and Mrs C E Bru I
ton.

K.a. a family brought ice cream 
and cake and a good time was 
reported by all. The group sang 
songs and visited after they fin 
ished their Ice cream

Mrs. G D Kennedy and son, 
Gerald, from Plains arrived in 
Bronte Wednesday to spend a 
week with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs D H Palmer The Palmers 
are observing their 64th wedding 
anniversary today

Hervey Latham was tn Old 
Glory on a business trip Mon
day He will teach high school 
subjects there this fall as he did 
L it  year lie i w rking l^is 
summer at the Humble Service 
Station here

(has Agenti—  »

iXJK V\ 1 .L bits Ford pickup. V » 
Buddy kirklaud or Jobo t .'uabon 

JO-tic

IXMt .SAU N 1st Bug Catcher 
Fits John U n it  U actor. lige
Hk hards. ftp

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN: 
Today s U S. Army and An 

Force o ffer  you travel and ad
venture unlimited: A chance to
continue your education w hite on 
the job. You ’ ll earn while you 
learn Build a great career w ith 
unusual retirement advantages, 
opportunities are greatest NOW 
See Sgt Kay niond Wagner, your 
cruiting Seigeanl today at the 
U S Army and Au Force Re 
Pust O ffice in Sweetwater ltiorie 
553 u or ¿471 after S.

MB Bl .»INI X»MAN did you kuus 
tliat you leu mtwnbr tor Fortin* 
Magazine tor 1J moutl» lot oul) 
$1000, at th- Eutripmr ifta-rr

W Hi i ki H st H\ICE Day a n d  
uigbt Day phone 10 Night phone 
2. lit i.Ml MO I OH COMPANY.

FOIt .ski I »I. S ami 10 foot Ari 
motor double-puan-d mu. limili arai
tower* U t i T K  SUPPLY IX). 
Kotiert Lee

BABY CHICK*
BABY CIIU ks and Blurted (ducks. 

Ft C D lh  SUPPLY. 14th arid N.
Chut bourne, S..|| Angelo JBtic

GET YOUH adding iiuuhnw- paper it 
Ibe FisUrpnar office

I \TKA M IX LAI. for a tew- week* 
only Time Magarine for 44 week»,
only $.1.75. A real bargain. The 
Brunt«- Kutrrprue.

0 “ ‘ i éN E W S

V\ HY NOT let u> buy your t««d 
sac ks. FKEDEH SUPPLY 14th and 
V  Id.adbouine Nan Angel.»

I have ail ecjmptin-ut for cleaning 
your e p i ,  tanks and cess pools. 
Call me at Nu. B fur thu seivicr. 
L. M. Jones 21-tic

M.AKJ YOUR PAYHOLL work | 
simple with payroll m uni tlieetc. 
One sheet keep» an ruipkiyix-'t 
Wage and tax m urd for one year 
Broute Enterprise office.

UFF M.AC.V/JNE wiU be seal to 
yuur mailing address every week 
for 70 weeks (iknosl a year and 
a bali) for only $7.27. The Burnt«
L til rip rise

KOYALT1E5 -  Do you have them.’ 
Will you sell timin' If tu list them 
with me 1AY1.0H EM EH SON 
Krgutrted Dealer, t’tsooe 111 ot 
7504 Bor 178. Bronte

See me foe ANY bud «4 Insurance 
M:. I» W Hees

‘

1 3  m q
f c o  ■ > *

Kickapoo Dupli*! ( Iturtlt
h  t Keeves, bastie

Suini») *»1>.hj1 .   10 a iu.
Moruiug .. ..................................11 a. in.
H I s ti io pan.
E«eu.ug W orship.................7:30 p.us.
l'uyFi Seme e, W«1 . . . .  7.30 poi. 
W M .A 1 si & bi J l ue». . . 2 p m. 

You aie curdially Usvitrd lo colile
lo cut elicteli, a li.radi) wrkuow 
awaits you. Oul motto, * Ihe Imng 
»uni, tur a dyuig urorVI."

Baptist l'hurth
V. I). Pntt, F»hlof

SiumIa> Sa Ihtul ........................10 èMì.
M »imng WurUup ». 11 i  » .
Tummg Im oa » . ......................7 pjn.
Lwiuntf Se ilice* ...................  9 p.M.
Vlui Wtck ìhtvkc, Wcd. . 7 30 p Li»

Kurt t'iiadbourne 
Hriptist Churrh
James Umilili. Pasini

t sruiiig v rsicet, 2ui A 4lh 8 pm 
b «»le ( L i, -'od A 4th 7 30 pm
Banda) S h o o l .................................. 10 a.m.
1 bure 1« 2nd A Uh Sun . . .  11 a.m

Church of ( hrist
Leon Sharp, Muustrr

Libie Stiidy . . .  ................... 10 a m
Monuug Y toislnp........... 10:50 aan.
Young People ...................  7.00 pan.
F.»<-nu>g W o-sliip .............................. 8 pm

♦
ladies Libie Class,. 1 hursday, 3 pm.

I bis u  your p. rsuoai invitatsoo 
front Ce chiir.h al Christ to casose 
and siait ».th u» in our Service».

Mrlhodisl Church
J. t .  luiler, l'aslar

Chun li Si huul.............................   10 a.m.
Moiii.n^ Wuiihip ............... 11 u n
Kvrumg W a n N p ................... 8 p. m.
H#rirks 2mt «ad 4th Sun . . 3 p ai

lit ih»*l ( li a pel
SOO C.A 1 )0 0  STREET

Hev. < aH Yt liscia. Culla

]
f

I

— a— ................ —
VAL SWEET 44 OZ CAN

GRAPE NECTAR 21c
I SOUR OR DILL QT.

i PIC KLES ?7c
PET ON CARNATION i LCE. CANS

BULK 2fr
WHITE HOUSE TALL CAN

BAKED APPI ‘26c
]  LBS

OUSCO !l7c
-------------------------------------------------------------------------  1
VAN C A M P S J NO. 1 TALL CANS

PORK & BEANS * > h

HUNTS NO IH  CAN

Fruit Cocktail 39c
......

NO. 1 CALIF. 10 LBS

SPUDS 53e 1
Maxwell Hons* Tslqer • Admiral win Lb

COFFEE 9k \ HEAD

i m i C E  I O i 1CAM PBEl.l. S TWO U 'y  OZ. CANS

TOM ATO JUICE IHc L » . 1
BANANAS IftrCTN

CIGARETTES $1.X9
SLAB OR SLICED LB.

1$ LBS

SUGAR 'H h -
BACON 39c i

LOC.
COOKED LB.

HAM»S 19cTIDE or CHEER Hr
ASSORTED $ rON

•IKLIO 25r
I LBS.

SAUSAGE S . V  |
FRANCO AMERICAN NO J03 CAN

SPAGHETTI 16c
HU MAID LB

OLEO 29r j
W«> Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co. |

W e rk  Night Serv-i.es ................. ..
luci., Ihurs. Sai., 7:30 pm.

B inda) Scimeli . . 9 45 am.
M«iiumg Worship .............11.00 a.m.
l'rayrr Meeting .................2:30 pm.
Young f'ioples Service ...0 :3 0  pò.. 
K i uigrlistii Service...........7 30 pm.

Krv and Mrs. W. A. Ree-ves
base U sii spending the past 
s o  » ii E.sst Texas towns. They 
j anned to visit with her mother 
and other relatives and to return 
tu Hr» rite thu weekend.

Van«« Winn started work lust 
Saturday at the Humble Station 
here Vance i- taking six weeks 

ff from tu- college work but is 
planning to resume his studies ul 
San Angelo college in September

_________* _________
Mi and Mrs. Garland Spencer 

and hu mother returned Tuesday 
from  a trip t > Dallas, Terrell and 
pails o f  Arkansas and Louisi
ana They visited Bill Dennis at 
Terrell and with the family of 
Mr Spencer's sister in Dallas.

We’re Not inquisitive 
But . . .  Your Neighbors» 
Always Like to Know

IF Y o r  HAVE—
been «sa s trip 
rulrrtauarcl guests 
i* I»4.rated » L rifulsi 
« »light s tag fish 
os »irtisi—sii
K aos laliv 
lern in a fight 
•uhi yuur tfieep 
rut s new tondi 
sold
had sa operati— 
bought s new cssCtoted your Hus—

d irmiponv
bee« married 
Isrii robbed 
heen shot at 
a. »ien srrvftilng

Report ail New» <4 I sarai Happen 
mg» le The t nterprsae < ail 50

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs Marvin la-wallen 
and children visited in Hleo last 
week Miss Edna Earl Shaffer re
turned home with them for a 
visit.

Mi Cecil Hargrave and son.
Jamie of Douglas. Arunna are 
Visiting her parentc. Mr and Mrs 
Robert Tubb and her mother-m- 
luw. M is Annie Hargrave

Mis I.ula Taylor of Fort Worth 
I- visiting Mr und Mrs Tom 
Pavne

Mr and Mrs. John Dickerson 
and daughter o f  Riviera have 
been visiting in the George Kus- 
s«'U and Cloven Walls homes

Mrs Sunny Harter und daugh
ter of Chtldn are visiting her 
father, Mi J A Oden, while 
Sonny is taking an agriculture 
course in Fort Worth

Mrs D H Jones and son of 
Miami. Annina are visiting her 
parents, Mr and M r s .  J S 
G gorge.

Mr and Mrs Frank Roberson 
•f San Angelo visited »Mr. and 

Mrs Desmond Ragsdale Friday
Mr and Mrs l C. Lnfhn hud 

a- then gu t her brother. N A 
Putman. amt daughter and Mr 
und Mrs Gene Adams of Hamlin

Mr and Mrs Bert Kmard and
con of Casa Grande. Anauna. 
are visiting relatives in Black- 
well

Mr and Mrs Charles Ragsdale 
and Hob attended a Ragsdale fa 
mily reunion at I-ake Abilene

Mr and Mrs Gotdyn Montgo
mery and daughters and Mrs. 
Thelma Montgomery visited Mr 
and Mis Hurl Montgomery and 
•on in Pyote Sunday

Mr and Mrs Cy Odom o f  Kil- 
Icen arc visiting Mrs J W Ra
ney and other relatives in Black- 
well.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Davis and 
children urc vacationing in C olo
rado and Idaho

Mr- Charles Ragsdale is visit
ing Mr and Mrs Carl Faith in 
Decatur this week.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Wilson and 
grandchildren visited Mr and 
Mrs Charles Wilson and son in 
Big Spring over the weekend

Rev. R. L. Cooksey and Gor
don Montgomery' left recently 
with seven boys to Ix-uders to 
the Baptist encampment The 
boys were Jerry Ware, Avon 
Shaffer. Bill Stephenson, Char
les Walls, David Cotten, Jimmy 
Blankenship and Merle l,angford

Mrs Louise Green is ill in the 
Sweetwater hospital.... t>____  I

Mrs Leonard Jagt and her sun, 
Jimmy, from lasdi. New Jersey, 
have been visiting in Bronty re
cently with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis B E Modghng. She ar
rived in Dallas by plane about 
two week-« ar and was met there 
by the M ciglings She plans to 
return to her home sometime 
this month but has set no defi
nite date

Ki AI > H IE W ANT ADS

Defense is y o u  job, too!

Jutrr one minut« before this picture wax taken 
you would have seen nothing here but waving 

grttsH. pine treed, and blue aky. For in only SO 
•econda this alert Marine gun crew has landed 
by helicopter, aet up it« 75mm howitzer, and ia 
ready to tire!

Precision training and maneuvering like thia 
meana that the— men stand ready at a moment a 
notice to protect you and America. That they're 
doing their job  for defense.

But, defense is your job, too! And one o f the 
beet ways to do your job ia by buying Defense* 
Bonds regularly. For by buying bonds you help 
build the great American economic strength that 
backs up our armed forces. And at the same time 
you put your money in the world's safest place 
For Defense Bonds are as safe as America!

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy 
give you personal 

financial independence
Remember that when you're buying Defense Honda 
yuu re budding a personal reserve o f cash savings. 
M oney that wdl some day buy you a house or educate 
your chddren, or support you when you retire. R e
member, too, that if  you don ’t save regularly, you 
generally don 't save at all. So go to your com pany's 
pay office -n o w  -an d  sign up to buy Defense Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan.

D on't forget that Isonds are now a better buy than 
ever. Because now every Series K Bond you wi n auto
matically goes on earning interest every year for 
JW year» from date o f  pure hate instead o f 10 as before!
This means that the bond you bought for $18.75 can 
return you not $ 2 5 - but us much as $33.33 if you 
just hold it the extra ten years! A $37.50 bond pays 
$06.06. And so on. For your security, and your 
countr, loo, buy U. S. Defense Bonds now!

*1). S. Savings Bonds are Defense Bonds 
Buy them regularly!

O T A # ! /  s ( » «  rumgni S i t  not pay far tki» mdivrlftng.
| 1kg 'I'rvamry Ihrpur.men! tkar.k*. fur thrir pairwtkK % . V

dvnatian, tht Adt*rug.r%j 4 Ms nr«/ und f

¥

A memo from the U.S.A.
W e Americans don't get mad easy

But when we do, look out1

W e pitch in and turn out gun», tank», plane» and 
»hip» faster than anybody on earth.

But nobody boot» us into hue No cummi»».ir» No 
IsuyoncR N o slave labor W e jn»t get to wink — 
bicausc tic'te  got something, to uisrk for our 
liberties and our individual freedoms.

And back o f our men and machines i» electrie ftouer 
— a» much as all die rest rtf the world has

It » steady, dependable pow er -  the kind produced 
only by free men -  die kind that hel|H d perform  
production miracles in W orld  War II Today, the 
htiMii«'»» managed electric com panies have doubled 
the supply ot electric pow er available Iseiure that 
war -  ami they're stepping It up all the time

Yc»»ir, we have power — with more on the w a y — 
and w e know how to use it That s a gmxl dung 
for everybody to rrmriulker right now Anti it's a 
good thing fur some people here at home to retnein- 
U-r that America's tremendous electric pow er »» as 
developed by the free enterprise system w hich hat 
made America greater than any otlier nation

WfeitTocas Utilities 
C om pany


